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esus appears to his disciples 
BY JOE SARNICOLA 

He appeared to us on the road to Em-
•:;- ' one disciple said to the others. 
He wa> w ith us. It was jesus. He 

-:'!'«• to us Our hearts burned in our 
v'vsts when he talked to us about the 
-*r:ptures. It was as if the words of the 
•/--,-phets had come to life." 

".be men were talking in Jerusalem 
:.: the miracle ot seeing lesus whole 
: anharnud after thev had all 

.'. : ned :-..rr. hanc on a cross until he 

.-. ~.U.:J I'hev Had main questions, but 
\ . .:r'~wers 

'. "•<.•: 't.si.js appeared among them and 
- .• M'.-4nends peace be with you." 
' i ,-.:^;pie- lumped back in fright. 
' "t . :ru",;ch: ;he\ were seeing a ghost. 

'. v ::• t rx arraid lesus said "And 
. • . .:.-'. ••.: have so manv questions7 

. 'L. trunk I am a ghost7 Look at mv 
• •• .:- Can \ou see the holes made bv 
:."-. '-.•:l~' i.Ov'k at mv feet. Do you see 
•"c mark- men.' as welP I will hold out 
~" • r.md T'-uch me IOU will see that I 
. • • - . • : a ^no-t " 

'. . :c it is \ou," Thomas said. 
This .s greatest ot all vour m.racles," 

' \ : t r said 
Then lesus asked them, "Do YOU 

rj ' . f anvthing to eat?" The disciples 
had some tish left over from their own 
-upper Thev gave it to Jesus, and he ate 

Remember the things I told vou 

things 

when I was with 
vou," he said. "I had 
to complete every
thing that was written 
about me by Moses, 
David and the 
prophets." 

You told us many 
Lord," John 

said. "And there were 
manv things we did 
not understand." 

lesus said, "It was 
foretold that the Mes
siah would suffer and 
that he would rise 
from the dead on the 
third day. After that, 
first in Jerusalem and then to the rest of 
the world, repentance and forgiveness 
will be preached in his name. And you 
will be witnesses of all that is to hap
pen." 

Jesus explained everything to his dis
ciples, and their ears were opened so 
that they would be able to understand 
what he was telling them. When he was 
finished talking, lesus raised his hands 
and blessed his friends. "May the 
strength of my Father and the power of 
the Holv Spirit that will come be with 
you always as you preach the Gospel to 
all parts of the earth. And you will nev
er be alone." 

READ MORE ABOUT IT: 
Luke 24 

Illustration by Linda Jeanne Rivers 

Q&A 
1. How did the disciples react when Je

sus appeared to them? 
2. What did Jesus say about the Messi

ah? 

Puzzle 
J 9 i ! 

L'sin^ Luke 12 as a guide, circle the names of the men 
who were among Jesus' first disciples. Ansivcrs: on Page 14. 

Simon Jonah Andrew Paul John 

.Matthew Amos James Timothy Joseph 

During Mass; there is one ifeidiiigT 
from the OH^t^ |9 i^n^ i r^ i | iC ' 

the • -•>?*"' •"•";• ; 
Send Answer to: Catholic Couper 
Bible Trivia, BO~" Box -2437%: 
Rochester, NY 14524/Pfe^jtft^. 
dude your name, a d d k e ^ ^ d ( 
school name All entries must 4|e" 
received by May 4, 2^0k $$Lj, 
trivia quiz hadno wftMex. "ihe- '•:. 
question was, The. church spreads -' 
the readings for Mass over three 
years, which are called years A,-B ; 
and C. Which year are we lit right 
now? TFhe correct anjswer^lk "; . • •! 

Di Poruio Funeral Home 
Joe Di Ponzio 

119 Spencerport Road 
Rochester • 716-429-6700 

The Dolomite Group 
1 1 50 Penfietd Road 

Rochester • 71 6-381-7010 

Eldredge Fox & Porrefti CPA 
135 Corporate Woods 

Rochester • 716-427-8900 

Gates Automotive 
Complete Auto Service 

& Collision Repair 
73 Marway Circle 

Gates • 716-247-3844 

Good Bookstore 
The Episcopal Diocese 

of Rochester 
935 East Avenue 

Rochester • 716-473-8634 

Hart Monument 
2301 Dewey Avenue 

Rochester • 716-865-6746 

Heberle Disposal Services 
269 Alvanar Road 

Rochester • 716-458-8600 

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 
2461 Lake Avenue 

Rochester • 716-458-2380 
Happy Easter 

AoceM 
The number 12 shows upjn sev

eral very important Bible stones In' 
the book of Genesis, Jacob called his 
12 sons together to give mem a 
farewell message. The families and 
descendants of Jacob's sohsJbecame 
known as the 12 tribes of Israel 

In the New Testament, Jesus 
chose 12 men to be bis first disaples 
Jesuswas 12iyearsold, when Joseph 
and Mary found him speaking in the 
temple.. After- Jesus had fed 5/m > 
people with only live Idaves of 
bread and two MC 'the leftovers 
ffflea 12 baskets V - 5 ~ * " 
"" In the Book of Revelation, John 
sawmepewafyoflenjsaiem^anditi 

had 12 gates guarded by 12 angels,, 

StPeterLouis -"• 
MaryChanel „ 

Peter Jxmisr Mary Chanel ejspect-' 
ed to be a shepherd, followingin the 
footsfepsof his father But the village 
priest was impressed by Peter "suka-
tunty andintelligence, soheaskedif 
Peter would be^ajtowed to-attend 

"the lahh school: Peter attended the 
"school and after" thafrjwent io me 
seminary, where?he earned the a&-
rruraaon of botithis teachersandhis 
fellow students * k-

Peter had dreamed of becoming a -
missionary, and in 1836, Pope Gre
gory XVl̂ sent him, with several oih-
er missionaries to Oceania, islands 
m the" Pacific tine of the rative 
chiefs felt bis authority was being 
challenged by* the Christians, so he 
ordered hisjtnen to kill Peter; Many 
of the islanders remained faithful, to 
God, and-soon all of them had con
verted to GmsTtf anity ' 

We honor Peter on Apnl.28, 

f l i p p y ^-n<i>Te^R 

Monroe Extinguisher Co. 
105 Dodge Street 

Rochester • 716-235-3310 

Assemblyman 
Joseph D. Morelle 

1945 East Ridge Road 
Rochester • 716-467-0410 
My Best Wishes to You and 

Your Family for a Happy Easter 

Piehler Pontiac Corp. 
Piehler is the Dealer 

1560 Lake Ave. 
Rochester • 458-4540 

Qiialtech 
Gerald Giglio 

111 Humboldt Street. 
Rochester • 716-654-8070 

Assemblyman 
Joseph E. Robach 

2300 W. Ridge Road 
Rochester • 716-225-4190 

Sacred Heart Cathedral 
296 Flower City Park 

Rochester • 716-254-3221 
faster Blessings from -

Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

Zweigles 
651 Plymouth Avenue North 

Rochester • 716-546-1740 
Easter Blessings from All of Us 


